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TEXT
BOOKS

New and Second Hand
For All College Courses

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE

BUYING YOUR TEXTS

Approved
DRAWING

INSTRUMENTS
of the Finest Manufacture

Complete Line of Supplies for. All
Drawing and Art Courses

LOOSE LEAF
NOTE BOOKS

Genuine Leather 13ooks at the .price of
imitation. leather.. . :fillers tofit all
books ...See our line of 66se leaf'b6ok*'-'
before making your choke

SLIDE RULES
Of Approved Manufacture

POLYPHASE
DUPLEX

LOG-LOG

Glasses to Fit All Rules

TYPEWRITERS

THEPENN STATE COLLEGIAN

TRUSTEES STUDY
BUILDING PROGRAM

Completion of L. A. Group, Moie
Women's Dormitories, New

Library Among Plans "

Continuation of the College build-
ing program, including the completion
of the Liberal Arts unit, added wom-
en's dormitory facilities, and a new
library building, is foreseen in the
efforts of a committee recently ap-
pointed by the Board of Trustees of
the College.

Appointed for the purpose ofstudy-
ing the application of federal loans
to colleges of the country under the
provisions of the public works build-
ing act approved by Congress last
spring, the committee is expected to
make its report with 'a short time.

To Try To Obtain Loans
Should the group be successful in

Obtaining, a loan or a series•of loans
under .the. $3, 000,000 000 public build-
ings . work
would be started immediately on the
•buildifigs bare,. administration officials
have announced. • •

decision .has been reached .con-
cerning which building or unit will ,be
;constructed first. ' While strong pres-
.sUrals being exerted bilisvie a new li-
brary erected on the site of, the worn:-
eres'buildingyit is thought likely that
the administration will first complete
themain building between the present
'wings of the Liberal'Arti unit. .

-.fit- has also been suggeited that by
constructing another women's Jr:l°pin-
iturY, 'the .amOuni borrOwed from the
goyernment-would be more easily re=

It is thought that this 'would be
the next one to be' . constructed.

Champlin Desciibes
Of Education i

"For .the • most part there is no
English philosophy of education and
no great atnount of political activity
in` behiilf of education," De•Carrol'D.
Champlin of •the School of Education
belieVes. • His opinion was voiced in a
series of newspaper features entitled,
"'Education Around the World" which
Was 'released to the press yesterday.;

Supporting the above contention;
Professor • ' Champlin.. states that,
"Schools have been established in Eng-
land as the result of 'a4great number
'offorces •of which the 'itzite,,has .not
been one .ofthe tereippit.. Other con-tributing forces are the church, econ-
omic conditions,.. private' enterprise,
itpd'philanthropic interests. :•. •

"The English Constitution Is a mass
Of :statutes representing the accumu-
lation' of the centuries,' and the-Eng.

lis.h'School.system is•a conglomeration
Of every, imaginable variety. Educe-
tiOnal .institutlons have been' ',estato:
lished 'as the.result of•inspiration and
experiment,, Professor. Clitnplin's ar-
ticle' Continuei." ;. •

•' "As occasion demanded changes, and
dMielopinent. there was a modest move-
ment in the direction of refornv but
very seldom have ,there : been: great
'driCes -organized .caMpaigns :to
.transform the, English schools al-
though •thero litive been numerous
compromises and makeshift altera-
tions to meet 'community 'exigencies
aryl peculiar' circumstances,", Profes-
sor Champlin points our.,

AlthoUgh ho criticizes English
schools for their obvious lack of sys-
tem with respect to their development,
professor Champlin does not think
That thiS haphazard progress of Eng-

IBib institutional learning has serious-
ly harmed the development 'of first

Iclass secondary schools and univer-
sities.
...The informality of educational prog-
ress in England has attached itself to
the school itself and a certain infor-
mality has become a noteworthy char-
acteristic of the English university,'
Professor Champlin points out.
,Scholarship at the English schools

' it of a high order, according to Pro-

GIBBONS RELEASES
JOURNALISMBOOK

Avoid Mexican Co-eds! They .Always
Ve Chaperones After 9 O'Clock

_
Co-eds at.the University of Mexico,

the oldest:;ildvanced educational in-
stitution in North America, must be
accompanied by chaperones on all
dates scheduled for later than 9
o'clock at night, according to Prof.
Franklin C. Banner, head of the de-

BROWN APPOINTED
TO FILL VACANCY

Home Economics E,tcnsion Staff
Member Assumes Position .of

Mies Bogart, Deceased

Miss Margaret Brown, member of

the home economics extension staff
here at the College since June, 1917,
has been 'appointed head of the home
economics extension work in the state
to fill thevacancy created by the
death of Miss Madge T. Bogart.

, Miss' Brown was born in Wayne
county,' and after attending the East
Stroudsburg State Teachers college,
spent several years as a teacher in
the public schools of the northeastern
part of the State. She also took:two
years of work at Simmons college in
Boston.

partment of journalism, who recently
returned from a two months vacation
in Mexico.

"The chaperone may be a relative
of either the young man or woman'
comprising the couple, put, in,
instances ; is an instructor itt the
school," the journalism- department
head explained. "Contrary, to general
opinion, the young. Mexican girl is
not 'flashy.' She neither haunts cab-
arets nor drinks and smokes in pub-
lic," he added.• •

Professor • Banner pointed out that
at the Mexican University, which is
located in Mexico 'City; no • student
tries to gain a degree. A degree may
be gained as the result of attendance,
but much of the education is highly in-
formal and varied and many students
attend the school for three or four
years and never receive a. degree of
any sort.

"Pure intellectualism dominates
the students at the university," Pro-
fessor Banner said,_ adding that, '
general revelling An books along..the
lines of world literature and 'Philo-
sophy tends to supplant 'any 'cut 'and
dried educational system." . . . .

Amo'ng'the Mexican customs which
impressed Professor Banner was the
publieatilin 'of the names"of all the
unmarried men and•WromeiCon the city
court house bulletin board..Additional
information such: as addresses and
phone numbers maybe obtainedby re-
questing the same, the...dcpartmens
head stated. •

Before coming to Penn State, Miss
Brown taught home-making in the
vocational high school at Lampeter,
Lancister couny. In 1922 she received
the, bachelor of science degree from
Columbia,'university. •

Shortly after her arrival here the
staff' increased. There are now fifty-

three members on the staff with six
located at the College in adminislra-
dire and special activities, and forty ;
seven are working in sixty-five'coun-
ties of• the t state.

' In suthmarizing,. PrbOssor Banner
said, "Mexico is more foreign and de-
cidedly more Spanish• • Spain.
There are beautiful courts,ankbuilil
ings. Incidentally, many of the high-
er-class Mexicans firmly..believe that
America is yet too young:a nation for
its people to have knovin and 'develop-
ed the, finer phases ',of life," ,he con-
cluded.English Method

Newspaper Article
lessor Chairiplin. He adds that grades
attained lik:students in English com-
pare very:favorably with students
working In 'the same class universities
in the' United 'States, Germany, and
France.
. .

In the.course of the article, the Penn
State professor emphasized thefunda-
mental dVf,erencex.between American
and English schools and colleges,
pointing that as the English sys-
tem is very. different from that used
here f.foni,:the' time the child starts in.
that fifst!. tiorade" until ha receives,
Perbaii; hri,poctorate from a college,
it can hardly,be expected that the 'col-
leges. und:.tinivs ersities would be corn-'
pletely similar, to ours, representing
as. theydo,:the highest type of their
educational, service.. .

• Discussing, thu course of knowledge
at Oxford, Cambridge, and other Eng-
lish'ithiversities, the Education School•
nrofessorWiarked upon the similar-
ity•!existine:' between, their plan of
teaching and the plan used in the
prep' 'here, pointing out that
•differencea'between their prep sehobls
and colleges are not particularly,
marked, •.whireas in' this country, the
difference'between the system'used in
a high- school and in the college .is
noticeable:

CLASSIFIED
The standard charge for advertise.

ments'in.this section' is•thirty cents
for fifteen words or less with two
cents chai.ged for each additional
word. .The name, address, and Dhone
number •is' free.

PHONE 292-W

BALL' ROOM , DANCING INSTRUCTION—
Individual social dancing instruction. Call
779-7 or 811. Mary Hanrahan, Fye Apts.,

.200 W. College Ave. 1-etKL

FOR RENT-4-room furnished apartment with
' orient., bath. One 2-room furnished open-

ment; also one double room. 513 W. Col-
lege Ave.,' phone 368-31. 11-2tnpliL

FOR RENT—Second floor rooms, forschmlfor light housekeeping, and rooms stu-
dents. •Garage. Phone 295-M. 625 N. Allen
St.• 4-2tnpffL

FOR RENT—Room and sleeping porch with
private (aridly .. Phone 678, 224 Ridge- Ave.

G.2tpdKL

FOR RENT-4 -furnished room, front and
rear entrance: private bath: enrage avail-
able. 615 W. College Ave., phone 456.1.

5-2tnpKL

On' Other
Canipuses,

, .

West coast co-edswere given some,
thing to worry abOut when the State
of California recently , passed a"law
which makes .the wearing of.any fra-
ternity pin. by a non-rnember' a crim-
inal offense, What a break for first
year males If pledge buttons are, be-
yond the legal pale.

A professor 'of .Engiish:itt the Uni-
versity-of California recently Unloosqd
the following-epigram for .tlic edifi:
catjon of his students:'
a right to be carefiee;hehas no pride
of ancestry nor bops. far: posterity.'!
It is rumored thatthe ProfessOr can
trace leis ancestry ;as' far, back as.
Lucius Apulius. -"

WILL HOLD POULTO',MEETING
Instructions in the brooding, selec7

tion and' marketing of :birds. will be
among the subjects opened ' in -the
poultry short course which will-open
here guvember • 13,.accoyding:to
Dean FLNfaildcof the- siiii4ry hus-
bandry department..9pportunity will
also he provided, for' cdnadkation with
specialists' in other fields of ' agriL
cultural work.

MATINEES
1:30-3:00

NIGHTS

6:30-9:00

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY •

+ BING. CROSBY ' + Paul Whiteinan
+ Brok Sisters + Rhythm Boys, ,

+ JeanieLang + Sisters G
+ Charles Irwin John Boles

in

"KING OF JAZZ":
Thursday: "Beauty.for. Sale"

-
• •

N.I TTAN
EVENINGS 6:30-9:00

WHAT! JIM SMILES, AT BREAKFAST?

Monday, September 18, 1933

DODGES USED IN OIL TESTS Lion .of Prof. F. C. Stewart, accord-

Four new Dodge six engines have ing to announcement by Prof. C. L.
been placed in the labratories of theMechanicalAllen, recently appointed publicity

Engineering' department agent of the Mechanical Engineering
to be used in oil research work. The department. This is one of several

research work will be under the direc- I[exhibits donated by manufacturers.

•

• OFFICIAL

R.O.T.C. Army Shoes
ALL SIZES TO 12.---A TO E. •

$2.85 • $3.45
Black Hose-4 Pair $l.OO
Black Ties—L2 for $1.25

FROMM'S •
• 114 East College Avenue .

MONDAY AND TUESDAY. ,

Katherine, Hepburn
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.

"MORNING GLORY" '

And Another Smash Vitaphoite Short:-
Ethel Waters in "Rufus JOnes for President"

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20,
Madge Evans,' Alice' Brady, Otto
Kruger, Una Merkel, May Robson

and Phillips Holmes

"BEAUTY FOR SALE"
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21

Ricardo Cortez and Elizabeth YOung

"BIG,EXECUTIVE":

PHONE 616

Remington and Smith-Corona
PORTABLES

Larger Machines for Rent or Sale •

Ribbons and Supplies for All Makes

TRADE AT

KEELER'S
Cathaum Theatre Building

'Making Today's Newspaper' Includes
Summary of Lectures in

Newswriting COurse

"Making Today's Newspaper," Prof.
Williain F. Gibbons' latest book on
'elementary journalism, went on sale
Saturday.

The book, which was published only
ten days ago by an Ann Arbdr, Mich.,
firm, Was produced by the photo.lith-

'ogiaphy process. It is a summation
of lectures given by Professor Gibbons
in' Jdurnalism 13 courses, together
with:'supplementary material,
•,11alcing Today's Newspaper" treats
journalism from the newest psychol-
ogical angle and is a definite attempt
to , abandon the former method of
teicbing "trade school ;journalism" It
also §ceks to point out why particular
stories are interesting. in view' of the
;diversified appeals of the readers,' ac-,
cOrding to the author.

1 Included in thetext are some hither:
to unpublished accounts of iimik mod-
ern news.stories were covered. a.full
'description of the methods used in
covering the air-mail plane' disaster
near Bellefonte several years. ago is
also included. • .

FOR RENT—Large comfortable rooms at the
Student Cafeteria. Price $2.00. 227. W.
Beaver Ave.. phone 741-It. 7-2tnp3Jld

FOR RENT—Room and hoard. $ll per week.
With nice family. Inauitt at No. 22 Orlando
Apartments. 'Phone OH.' It chEK

FOR RENT—tTwo rooms. double or single.
Garage available. 127 N. Atherton Str.

ltpdSAM

FOR RENT—Attrectivenportrnent or reams.
202 W. ,Cellege Ave. Call 739.R. 1 tnpEK

FOR .RERT--SecOnd floorroom. 2 three-quer-
ter beds. '146.N. Atherton St. Mrs. Grieb.
Phone 1077-3. ItnnJAhl

FOR RENT—Comfortable warm room for up-
Perelaesmen students In

family. 514
Or
W.

gFosterraduate private
Ave. Phone 5264.

ltpd. . .

STORAGE—For one cnr. $3 net month. Con
394. •, • 2teompCM

SITUATION'.' WANTED—MaIe cook degree
work in fraternity. 8, year.' experience in
club and ,Y.M.C.A.7 cooking. Write Nevin

. Luta, Bellefonte. 18-2tpdFT

SITUATION 'WANTED—Womon &elm work
In -fraternity. 'le proficient as' cook and
housekeeper. Write 80x•64, li. D. II Mill
Hell, phone 622. . 13-4tpdKL

LOST—Three:leaya In brown leather ease on
Friday atonewbere on the.camps. Finder
Ideage call. George. Robintain •201 Freer

ItiplFLT

LOSTLody'n jack 'green Conklin .fountain
Pen:Reward it returned .to Markt Youell,
Ivy Inn. Allen Street.; Phone 90-R. ItpdEK

NOTlCE—Finder• of convertib • rain and ton
• coat in Old Main Sandwich Shop please re-

. turn to Student Union Doak. Reward.

. ,

TOu bet" he does! He smiles because his toast is made' with
Morningstar Bread. That means the very best toast, possible to
make. ,Ummhh! How good it tastes. Crispy, crunchy, golden-
brown slices.. Jim starts smiling the moment he gets up:
Morningstar Bread toast for breakfast is something to look forWard
to For Morningstar Bread is a superior loaf ...and the toast you,
make with it is superior toast ...toast that makes.you smile with
saiisfaciien!'
Serve the hread that makes your meals happier-occasions ...ask
your grocer for Morningstar Bread today. -

MORNINGSTAR. BREAD
Quality Baker§

Approved; by

A. M: 47 Years


